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I HIEARD A LITTLE CIIILD SWEAR.
HzE took Gods loy name lu avui!

I licard tic fearful word ;
Devils rejoiced, and angeis wept,

As the dreuid sound was lieard.
Tbmt littie cliild, poor feeble thing!

My heuart wept bitter tears,
As I thotîglit of bis future doom

In swiftiy comingr years.

lie took God's holy naime iti vain!
Ile knew 'twas awful sin,

For oft ut Cbnreh and Sabbath-school
Thtt tle cbild had bepca

Ani God's coiniands lue knew full wc-l,
Iie'd leurt'd thiem o'er and o'er;

And yct ic darcd to tuke ln vain
The nume utîgels adore.

is the better and happier boy3, tlîink vou? This or
tîat? Ah, I know how vou &Il vote on that ques-
tion. You say, IlWe like that go-to-meeting boy.
lc is the better and happier of the two."

No doubt of it, my chiîdren. I neyer knew boy,
girl, man, or woînan to be good and hiappy wlio did
flot like to go to meeting. Did 3011?W

- ~- % '-'aotuc.t i ttttwiinuou klUU l ttt,"and iwlica death comies gro as slie lias donc to
ourselves in lis presetuce.

Ile tootC Liut'5 oty name in vain!
Ilow dark bis puih wil be!

No God above to guide bhua bere, V uc ttt-ci"i .eAdilct

None for ctcrîîity. IE U S L SH B YFor if we tura front thegreut God, TIE U SEIFSH BOY
And bis Wise laws dIo spiriti,ES IL D telteTii' Almigiîty Lord will lide bus itite, lS rIChoRDS eli tey
From us ini atier turtu. - - troftvhtteby

vhuo w-et-e îîsing a new-lic took Godsliuoly nume ini vaiti! -aluateluet I v titlis. Wluile
lIit%-e inirey, Lord, I pruv, le->r lo))u îl

Upontu lat cliild," so prayed my heurt, l\ -ti di l.rdaaAs I pfss'd <ta îay way. tEîh ueue uvt
Ah, litile reader, wart-g take; - the chipus, an tittten Ed-

Aiduor titis awfuil Sitn, A (l ie to<uk thli liatehet
Andi pruy for. grace to Sanctify -* ~ anti1 let-lart piekeul

Amidgove-lu il iithi. *~~~~I aw-v te-li 1 s. Btitt so lttq-

Forthlie Sint;ty-Sc-itot i Alocatie. (htoppling thte 1luteltet sl ltlt(
K JS M , OTnHE " tut <tff one tof lIetlert'sfa ilgets. Wlten Eddie"KIS MEM 0T Iw-bat Nl lue hlddonte to lis litle )dtuyuî:îtc. wlutnA FEW weeks ago the One litindrcd and titird lue lu)ve<i uearly, lis heart Nw- ~iiv tut I-etuk witlt

Regitacant, 0. V. IL, was stationed in Wester-n Ken- grief, ttnd licbloirst into ai t aouv tof tea rs
tucky. At one of the luospitals, crow-ded wsith tIhe'-0Odoîf't cry sut!"' s.id Hlerbert, twistinig lis ou n
sick and dving, lay a youtli, a nre boy, suffeuing face tu k0eep Ù'0t11cîVing. 0 f course vou cot I
from that terrible disease, eamp-ferer. I-is paîclueti t i îl> it. i wii5 jîst as likeîy to cnt your fiag,,
lips, glowing dheeks, and strangely briglt eves indi- off in tlue saitne v. ut durn't hiurt iluel, and I
cated that the fever was prcying in nu gentle forai ghucas it wîill gi-uw oaniaantd su lie lravclv tricd
on lis delicate framîte. Ile tossed rcstlesslv front to htoid it in its place as thcy -%vent to the loisc.
side to side, tintil at lengtb the lire whuchîburted "lt- it don't I slaif't mmnd it mtmcli. 1You suc I
lus clueek found its xva3- to lis brain, aîîd hue becaîîîe t ont have tut xutîk, inti so I shah nt n acc tutluse

lIVi~ heurt anti make it s o ,od( anti truc tlîat it ivont
nli-ake mne want to tell a lie anv liiore."

Vu len little Laura saidti tat prayer slicxvas open-
ing- the door of lier lieart to let Jesus in. Jesus w-cnt
in uirectlv, fuor lie loves to dvell in tlie lîcartq of
cliildren, anîd matie Laura very hlappy. IV.

F(11-Ille A;,yS' io d nee.

NO PRIDE IN H1EAVEN.
ONE of our lit tic Suixdav-seluolars xvas ver3- sick.

S lic tliotig-lit iliat she wus (going to (lie, buit 'lier
nuotiier, mwlio w:is uiot a ('hristiani, eould not endure
the i lea. Oneuc day, w-bile talking to lier hittie
daiîigltcî-, SIe said

\Nlien vou gret wvcll I iiîtcnd to luuy you a nice
set of fuirsa,<ndl ou m-ill put)ntO your ni(-e silk dress,
Mitd von Will Mnltl)citMu5well as ans' otlier child ia
the Suu;u-Clioo.'1
* 'l'lie siek girl lookemi into lier niotheî-'s face for a

tmotment anid relied:
* Motbt'r, I1<loiVt tliiukj it riglut to be prond of

oui-colinf tl'o tevil w-as cast ont of heaven

PRICE 0F A BIBLE.
IN lthe reîgÏ-n of Edw-nrd 1. thîe price of a fairly-

wvritteln Bible was £37. The lire of a haborer was
tht-ce liulfpcnce a dlay. The purchase of a copy
xVOuld(, of course, have taken the earnings of above
fifteen veut-s andti lrcernuntlis.
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r delirious. Visions of the dear oid homie and brigbit this liand. Isn't it a good thing that it wasn't the
*green fields, tlîroughi whiehi the littie brook -withi righit hand tlbouglb ? Iaiîna," said lie, running up
* nany a gentie ripple took its way to the river, to lier, " do comifort Eddie. He is crying dreadfully

passed before himi, and lie taikcd of theni rapidly because thie hatchet slipped in lis hand and struck
for a while, and thien began calling loudly to Ilis iny finger. Don't you think it can be sewed on and
mot her to corne and A i58 lim-. wiI1 grow to niv land again ? 0 tell Eddie lie must

Tl'le kind-Iieaî-tecl liaplain endeavored to sootîte not tèci so bady. IIow could lie hellp it ?"
ita bI) kind and gentie %vords, but in vain; nothing And so the dear chilci, thinkn a oeo u

SteI elti> (ivcrt bis tbougb ts from the dear objeet friend' sorrow thian bis own biurt, bore tbe pain ani
wbicli occupied thiem, andi]lue turned srofilvtbe ]oss of ]lis fing,-er witluout a inurmur. It was
awav to adniinister comnfort to otîter sîlirèerN Soine never restore(i, but lie liad littie further need of it.
tirne after lie returncd. Stili the sick boy vas plead- Bef<)re tbie vear went round lie liear(l a voice saving,
ing,- Mother, do corne andi.s u " Come up hi-lier," and lie laid aside tbe littie ui

Thli good chalain listcned, and (1 ls cees grIw dita luated body, and %vent l)erfect and halpy to dwell
witli tears, and bencing over Iiaii lie wliisîered soit ly, forever witb the Lord."

"Ye, m son, mnotiier will kiss you," t the saie____
time kissiag hii tentlerlv.

Tlhe deed acted as magie. 'The ild deliiuii m -
rnediately subsidcd, and tîhe ittle soldier boy soon
sunk into a gentle sleep.

Little boys and girls, do you lever tbiink as vour W
kind motbcr places you snugly in your littie Itetiut
nigbit and leaves yon witli lier good-nighit kiss
warmily imprinted iupon your rosy chck, how inueli
you owe to lier love and tenderness ? Do you
eier in your littie prayer tliank God for a loviîîg
niotiier? Be grateful, dear dhildren, aîîd by prompt
obedience and kind actions try to nienit lier love
.ind wlien vears liave passed andiNyou arc epaa
fromn lier, ny you as fondly recaîl and dearlv pn1*Ze,

*as did tîhe ioor soldier boy, a motleer'S X188.

For the Buntlfy-Sclino Advocate.

LIIT T L EJIDA. From thetue (Ufly.,, kont Âinutnac.,

IDA WUs a loveiy, happy clîild, full of life and TIIE COMPASSIONATE VISITOR.
song, thc very liglit and sunsliine of lier home. Bclîold, 1 st:tidi 't ftic door and knock; if aay mahearZn n voive îand open litle dotur, 1I iîli couic in to huîn, andEvery one iio knew Ia loveti lier, for slie was wiîi sup w'itlul iîw x id lie wiîbm.-Rv iii, 20; Lukevery lovable, andi sue tried to (Io riglît. Sonie- xii, 36; John xiv, 23.
timnes, liowever, slie vas not wvatcluful enotigli, and, Asti odmntaskocna la or olike some otlier little girls, site would do a naugriutv statodmu tndLncIaa btdostý 1- 'Jesuis stands before every clîilcFs lieart asking to betliing. One word of reproof was cnoughi at any SeZn n ~let ia. Tlie voice iin the soul that wliispers, ''Setinie to set lier tliinking, and tbcn tue first question the Lor(i," us the Saviour's knock.Was, " Pa, xvas I wicked ',Alti iltl i nedv le letit(,Wliicn sliowîî tbat shie as in the wrong shc gave Alti ilth i n a.We u fit~

liesei nures tiI ste èltfhut slutw:m fogivnt over sbie tèlt sad, verv sad inia(cc<. Slîe feIt sad
and then suc '%vas joyfîîl anti happy as lîctore. bcasJes vsnokgaisexasitni.

That is the w-av we eiiould ail do-neyer rest tjîIl Ode0r1 said slie, "~ liow xicked I have been. I
xvonuier if Jcsus w'ill forcriveie" hnkelwe feel that God is our friend, and like lier we can clown slime lif u vle iefat hnsneesiagalvys sing ~ Tt.. i..i. Please, Jesus, forgive ma sinful clild. Pîcase change


